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HOME AFFAIRS.
Lawbossoof ..9-.cisreer-tiesixLg.

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon the
following cbarges for Adveriiiing, viz:— -

size. It. 3t. 3m. 6m. ly.
1 Square, 12 lines, $ .50 $l.OO $.3.00 $5.00 $ 8.00
2 " 24 lines, 1.00 2.00 6.00 8.00 12.00
3 " 36 !Mee, 1.50 3.00 7.00 10.00 15.00
For Execntor's and Administrator's Notices, 2.00
For Assignee, Auditor and similes Notices, 1.50
For yearly ennlo, not esceedingn lines, 3.00
For column odTertionment, 1 year, 50.00
For ,A",aniuntri " 30.00
For 32,:column " lB.OO
Tor Announcing candidates for oMce, Inadvance, 2.00
For Yrmunmeing sale, unaccompanied by adv 'I 1.00
For 'Local Notices, Society resolutions, ie., 8 eta

!per line.
IrOr'flishoPS or Ppecial Notices, 50 cents per line

'pur year.
ArrarlY attreedseinents for Merebante and gust.

.qieu's meal as agreed upon.

We have -been enalied to gath-
er the following additional casualties in
the 93d Reg., in the late 'battles, to those
we published last week

It was not Lieut. J. Brower who was
.killed as was reported last week, but his
*brother Isaac Brower.

George H. Logan, A, was wounded in
the chest, and died a few days afterin the
Hospital at Fredericksburg, where he
was hurried. His brother is also report-
ed as wounded in the face.
Capt. John Fritz, B. 4

Charles Hornberger, B.
William Vogdt, B.
William O'Boyle, B.

Capt. Charles P. Sipple, G. ,

Lieut. Maxwell B. GoodriA,4l.
Lieut, Henry L. Knier, C.
Sergt. Lewis Gingrich, A.
Sergt. Peter Fisher, D.
Corp. A. Collins, D.

William Gerhard, Wiihnded tad 'left on
the field. He is either dead or' priioner.

William Brooks, D.
Samuel Bousemart,'D.
Frank Walter, D.
Henry Michael. f.).
Henry Lowry, D.
John Shultz, D,
L. White,
1. Peffeil,
A.,Stutzthan,4t),,
C: D. MontgOihely,
S. M.
Joseph Atoter, -

ilarry,Nie, K.
Adam tikenhailr,'rePbreed

Corp. GeO.
a W. Wyble, E.
Levi F. Noll,

Sergt. W. P.
. W. Gorman, A. ,

. Samuel Dougherty. A.
J.A. Miller, G.
Henry Heverling, F.
Henry Carpenter,
S. Fulton, E.
Samuel
Samuel M'.Kinney,l).
G. K. Stow], C. ,

Benjamin F. Rhoads, 'I
E. C. Kramph, C.
Dennis W. Preston, C.
Wm. MOnt, C.
J. W„Dissinger, A.

Corp.J. C. Wiriings,-F.
,J. Foil, B. .
MatilOn Leaie,
S. 'behes,-F.
Thclifia's Mark, A.

,

William Thomas, C.
Fred. DAmar, A. s

Lieut. Ed 'Elibr, A.
Wm. Lee, A.
J. B. Johns,
Samuel Cassidy,
Erwin .3lreen,

.„ Joseph Slater,
Reuben Grumbine, F.
Reuben Kentzer,
J. Logan,
Isaac Cottermart,
P. Hower,
Peter Gorshail,
John P. Gensell.
George Peters, reported killed.

Sere. Oscar Sharpless, H.
It Is also reported that Lieut. Richard

Herbert, of the 50th Reg., was killed.
Cyrus W. Bernensderfer, of the 84th

Reg., was wounded in the face, one-half
of the under jaw having been carried a-
way. It is expected that he•will recover.

Lieut. George Focht, ofthe 107th Reg.,
Is also reported as dangerously wounded.

ges. It is said that the 93d lost up to
the 13th inst., in killed and'wounded, 223
men.

A "disloyal" Republican was or-
dered out of a store in this place last
week, for expressing the opiniori that
Grant was unsuccessful thus far in the
"On to Richmond" campaign. He since
says that all the ganders are not geese.

It has been ascertained to a 'ce'r;•
'tainty that Capt. Richard G. Roger's, 'of
the 93d Regiment, P. V ; ives killed in
'the battle of*last Thursiley a creek He
'was hit by a musket hall about an inch
land,a half below the lei eye. He lived
About 46 hours aifer 'receiving his wound,
Wilt in a .state of unconsciousness. He
died on hia way to Fredericksburg, in an
ambulance, in the "Wilderness."
Rogers was the eldest son of James and
Sarah Rogers of this place, and is the
second son that has been killed for them
in -his war,—the first being Lieut. John
B. Rogers, who was killed at Fair Oaks.
Clipt Rogers enlisted as a private when
the 93d was first formed, and upon the
resignation of Capt. Murray was promo-
ted from theranks to the Captaincy ofthe
company. He was an intelligent and
brave soldier, and possessed social• quali-
ties of the most engaging'kind,endearing
him to ail who knew him. During his
recent visit home with his regiment, he
was married at Reading, and consequent-
ly leaves, in addition to the many others
who mourn his death, an accomplished
and loving wife to her great sorrow.

There is still one, and the only one,
brother of the family, who is also in the
army. May he be more fortunate than
the others, and be enabled to return in
safety to his parents, to cheer and com-
fort them in their declining years.

Capt. Rogers was aged 24 years, 8
months, and 17 days. It is the intention
to obtain his body, if possible, and bring
it home for interment.

The Ladies of Lebanon are all
cordially invited to attend the meetings
of the'.'Ladies' Aid Society, on every
ThuisdaY,afternpon, for sewing on 008
pit4l. tf.

• •
.• •

. .

The Borough Fatticrs have put a
Bell on top ofthe Market House, to noti•
'fy the Market people when they may
commence to sell on Market mornings.—
We have improving borough authorities,
—see the splendid addition to the Market
House, and now, the new bell.

, Our old friend, Charles Kessler,
gsq.,. late Of the Reading Adler, has been
elected SeCietary of the Sinking Springs
Insurance Company. A better selection
could not have been made. We congrat-
ulate Mr. Kessler on his accession to the
honors and emoluments of office I

TheReading Railroad Company
have made a donation of $lO,OOO to the
United States Sanitary Commission.

The employees of the same Company,
have also, with very few exceptibris con-
tributed one day's pay towards the same
Fund. The total amount realized, WQ
understand, is over $lO,OOO.

Attention is directedto the Suni-
mer time table of tli.Cl heading'RailRoad.

We llttve been informed that,
instead of Lebanon county being out
of the draft, as has been stated, we
have still about 67 men to furnish for
the late calls by the President, before our
quota is full. This is a new wrinkle, arid
hence still keeps us somewhat in hot Wa-ter. In connection with 'this matter of
drafts, we h 1'aye,been i:quested:to notify
the several dTsfOcts of this county
tend at oricetcrthe correction 6P,their
relltbdat• Ors," and trail-a-mit the' same to
'Pottsvilleat as early a day as possible.--7litany persons have*arrived at the age of
twenty since the enrollment ; many have
gone over forty-five ; many have:remov-
ed and many died. All these corrections
`shoild be made, and made at once. 'lt
inay save some Peisiis'fr6in being 'draft-
ed, and also a nice pile-rirmolity'to tile

-county.

5eip pp G. .I‘, ark, has beep pto-

moted to the CaDtaidey df Co. D. 93d
P.Y.

The Tableb-mx.ViVillitS got up In
this borough, last week, by a number OT
ladies and gentlemen for the benefit of
the sick and wounded soldiers, were real-
ly the finest and most pleasing exhibitions
that we have witnessed for a long time,
1741 Were•c.ommertded as such by all pres-
ent. ,We shoUld like to refer specially to
each of the pieces presented, the parties

'sustaining the charactei's,abd'tlie 'Manner
in which they performed their . parts, but
expecting that some one coriVersent with
"life behind the scene" would ao§is for us,

'and being disappointed in that "expecta-
tion, we cannot do so. Our liqrsonal
knoWledge of the matter. is too limited to
attempt any notice that would do justice

~ttzthe parties
.

engaged. In a few words,
`it was handsome, well got up,' well play-
`:ed by every dire ofthe actors, and what
'is het@ than all-7it realized from $2OO
Ito .1,..2a0 for a rhoSt deserving charity.

:Sorghum Seed 4:ittarried
at Stine & Ross' in a few days, .2t.

The 'Westminster review for
,April—American reprint—is received.—
it contains several able papers, among
whith we may name as speCially interes:-
ing, ~.The Basin of the Tipper Nile arid its
Inhabitants," "Strikes and Industrial 00-170Perations,"
170Perations," and "The Prerogative Of Par-
don and the Punishinent of Death." All
the Quarterly.Reviews, with Blackwood's
Magazine (monthly.) continue to be pub-
lished -by. Messrs Leopard Scott°& Co.,

I`3B Walker street, New York, at:the- :00
tpriceS of $3 a.Year'singty, or $lO for the
`whole 'ek

In the Philadelphia, Flour
lPt there is no change to notice. The

"tionie trade are buying at from s7as9 50
'per bbl. according torquality.

Rye War is Sellingin a small way 'at
$7.a7 25 per bbl.

There is not Mitch 4oirik"th corn -Meal
'and thernarket.is imiet.

loiver, at s'l 80 for
prime reds. Rye is dull at $1 55a1 60
per bus. Corn' is rather lower, with
sales of 5,000 bus at $1 411a1 43 for
prime yellow and white. Oats are dull,
and selling at 87a88e per bushel.

Cattle. Market.—The"marketfor Beeves
was firm but very dull. Pricesranged at
from $lO to $l6 for common to good and
prime Cows were firm, at from $25 to
$4O each for'ispringers, and $6O to $7O
for Cows and Calf. Hogs were dull and
the offerings and sales light, at 810a10, 1
the .100 lbs nett. Sheep were better at
10a104cper lb gross, wool on, and 6a7fc
for clipped.

MOssrs. Stine & Ross at `their
Paper Mill in this borough arenow ray-
ing $l5 per ton for straw, 81`0 per ton
'Second crop _Hay, and $8 per ton for
Corn-fodder. M.11.-4t.

What an Aittount of Suffering 'and Diseeie
among the volunteers woutdr.be prevented by the
free use of IMLOWAY'S !PILLS AND DIRT-
KENT. For 'Wottbdc, Sores and Scurvy; the
Ointment is a Vertuin cure, and for Bowel,pofn-
plaints, Fevers, Small rex, ado., the Pills ere Elm
bait medicine in th'e world. Only .2.5 dints .Per
box or pot. 223

TAKE NOTICE.—Tbe enrolling is-go
ing on, and it is expected that the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately. so I would adviceerery
body to "get their PICTURES taken in time for their re
lationa and friends,and the only place to get a No.l,
Picture is at Zimarktuakieti New York Photogranbic
Gallery, for he is taking the 'cheeped, the best, and
most life-like Pictures in LebitiOn. It is admittqd.by
nil that be can't be beat, for his gallery is always.
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec.
ommend. Remember the "dace. Rimmorman'e New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and' avoid a crowd. -

P. S.—Children and anybody that has got Weak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's GallerY. Ms Pictures on-
ly require from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit

QUESTION.--HOllO ! there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going;that you,are In such a
hurry

Answsa.—Why we are just on our way to Da
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. Yle
takes splendid pictures, arid his Gallery is nearly all
the Woe crowded, so I said to Nancy we will go ear-
ly-this morning before any body else gets there, or we
will have to conie uway.again ulthont getting any.

(teem—Yes! I hove heard too that Daily's Gallery
is %arty all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery?

4 Amr.—Oh my! we mold not think ofench u thing.—
ailddre.the tate and beautiful pi4ure „that,. Dolly

ail atiieh'tbat Ave would Mit go to another Gal-
lery ifwe dtikid.go them for _nothing. Robes seven
years, exper ience la the 1141814es; Mies a corirplete sett of
improved instiwments, in eicellint anti
there fore takes the best pictiren ,u town and so of
cUltnia every body that wants d good Pic:titre goes to
him.

Quzirr.—What kind of Pictures doestie take?
Ctrs.Retakes Photographs from miniature to life-

/Owl-4pin or colored. Ilia card pictures haiii been
pronounce ii more truthful and life like than some that
have been tal:Co in our large titles. Ills Ambrotypos
are beautiful, alai can't be beat_ Ile also excels in
copying pictures front ;.mall Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to Adj,817.0.

Quesr.—Whore is this (I "Y ? X nillgt give bite a
call too. •

Ans.—Jost come along with Nun and I, and we
will abow yon. It is in Stine'e New- Building, -next
door to the Lebanon Depoait Bank. Ile bus cogstau&
ly on band a good assortment of'Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cams, Albums, go., which he sells cheap.—
Ijoi g and cheap, Pictures we adviee all togo to
Dailylualltry, *Lebanon* ra.March11. r

Gun", Bitlesc Pistols, Powder, Caps, &e
ATTENTION SPORTEMEN.—J. U. AIILENBACN Wollid re

apeetfully-inform the public that he continues the
business of 'manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES. PISTOLS, POWDER,
Cape, Wade,ind ell kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store, ”rk Market street, a few doors North of
the L. V It. It., Lebanon, l's.

IM. All Muds of Repa iriug done at the shortest pez,
Bible notice and in the beet style ofworkmanship.

Lebanon, June 24, 1863.-1 y

gptciat gaictg.
CIWALLOW two or three htigshiaits of "Duch u,"

Ton ie Bitters," gatiripa rilja," "Nervous An-
tidotes,",&c., ke.,,and unit you are satisfied with
the result,' then try one box of PhD DOCTOR 11U.
CHAN'S ENDIUSII SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and vigor In thirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable; pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in
their effects 00 the broken down and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with advan-tage. Imported an il sold in the United Stntee only by

JAS. S. BUTLER.Station Bible lions% Now York,
General Agent.

P, S.—A box sent to•any address on receipt of price
—which is One Dollar—peal free.March3O, 1864-3m.

USE NO OTHER !—BUCHAN'S SPECIFIC
PILLS are the only Reliable Remedy for all

Diseases of the Seminal, 'Urinary and Nervous Sys.
toms. Try one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX. One box will perfect a cure, or money refund.
ed. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Clouse, New York,

General Agent.
March 30, 1864.-3m.

nO YOU WISII TO'BE CURED ? DU.lJ .CHAN.:S...Taiwdokr SPECIFIC PILLS • core in
less than 30 days,,tbe worst eases of biItit)LOUSI4JESS,
impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, In-
sanity, and all urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Affec-
tions, no matter from what cause produced. Price,
OneDollar per box. Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt ofenorder. Address,

JAS. S. BUTLER;
SMARM D Biblo House, Now YOrC,

enc. at A gen I.
March 30,1801.-3 m

HOYf'8 HiAWATIA, :HAIR RESTORAfIVE,
Royt's RiawatiVit air Restorative.

The standard staple preparation for the hair war-
ranted in all cases- to restore hided and gray hair, and
whiskers, to their original color. It does no tclahn to
nitike the hair grow in where it has fallen out ; noth-
ing will de that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but it mitt prevent it from fail ing out, make
it soft.and silky. cleanse it and the scalp from impuri-,
ties and humors, and entirely overcome bad effects of
Prot iota nee Of prepa rations containing sulphur,
gar..oflead, &c. It.requires no soaping, washing, andhoUrs4for its application, nor will it stain the skin, but
is ttA easily appiledAnd. Wiped front the shin as any
' 11,4 dFeUsing. It restores tho natural shading of ono
hair with another, ,which gives It a lively fipivarance
instead of the dull iuifform black of dyes..

Iloyes linptildl Coloring Crith:3A.
.•. •

Superior to any hair Dressing- in as, Oile MO Col-
ors the Hair at the same Limo. Changes light and red
hair to a btantithl brown or black.
'Sold everywhere. JOS ettliorrit co,

No:m university Place, New York.
March 0, _

TIR.:-:.TOBTAS' VENETIAN HORSE Ligt-
J_IMENT pin t bottles at fifty cents eneh,, for
lameness, curs, galls, colic, sprains, &c., warranted,
cheaper than any other. It Is used by all the great
horsemen on Long. Island courses. It will not cure
ring 'Wile nor spaviu, es there is no liniment in exis-
tence that,wilL Whpt ibis stated to care it positively
dons. No owner of horses luttlbe without itafter trying
one bottle.: One dose revives,, and eases the life
of an over-heatedor driven lunge. For colic and bel-
ly-ache it has never failed. Just as sure as the sun
rises. just so sure is this valuable .liniment to be the
horse embrocation of the day. saa by rill druggists.
Office, 56 Cortlandt Street, New York.

Feb.lo,

Terrible Diselosures,
lE,clucTs for the minion I •A ,most valuable and rion
..1001erfel publtention. et work of08 pages, and ao
colored engravings. Dtt,:IIUNIIER'S VADE MECUM,
an original and popularlreatise on Man and Women,
their Physiology, Functions. end Sexual disorders of

,overt'kind, with Never, Foiling Remedies • for their
speedy cure. The prilottice.ef DR. HUNTED, has long
been, and still is, unbounded, but itt.thc earnest No lio-
tatioq: ofnumerous persons, be Las I' pen. itainCed to ex-
tend his medical usefulnessthrough the medium ofhis
•'VADE MECUM." It isa :volume that should be
the hitnds,of every family in the lend, as a preventive
ofsecret vices. or a.s,st guide for. the alleviation of one
ofthe'inost awful *tint destructive ecourges ever visited
mankind- One: coup, securely enveloped. Will be for-
warded free ofpostage toany part of the Uhited.States

• for As coatsin P. 0. stamps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, Tin. MINTER, No.3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 3.1863.-Iy. •

TUE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN

.
.: ...I N.V.A LI D.

Plibliehedlcirlhebeneilt, and as a warning add
A CAUTION.,TO F.YOUNO WEN, ;•

whosuffer from nervou*Debility.;lsromature Decay of
Manhood, etc supply ing at the altme time. ,
' TWi MEANS OF SELF CURE.

By one who has cured himself After • being • put to
great expense and infery through medical humbug
cud 'quackery.

By enclosing a post.. paid addressed envelope, [tingle
copies may be hatter the author.

NAVIANJIM, MAYFAIR,
• , Klnte county, N. Y.
hfisy 27, 1 68. y,

..,..,7.• .•

Ittigimo
Prenebing 'next Sahbath morning, in the English lun-

g-liege, in the First Retbrnxect Church.. •
English preaching in the morning and evening,. .

on's Lutheran church.
&r. Jonres Cauncn.--Service next Sunday morning and.evening, in. the, ~Englieh bin-gunge. lecture on

Wedneedity evening. . .

itattitb.
On the 19th Inst., by the Ker. F. W. Kremer. Mr.

131101t0 It W. GIMMICK, of S. Lebanon, to Miss POL-
LY LEW ER, of Cornwall cp., this county.

Oa the 14th moat., at the !lowa, of the bride's fntb'•r,
by the Bev. I. O. Burkholder. Mr lIHNItY BA:BOBER
to Mrs. LUCY A. FLICKINC tat, botu front the vicinity
of My•retamn.

Oa the 15th ;not., by the Rev. U 11. Hellman, Mr.
FRANKLIN BYLR, of Fredortekabarg. to Zliea .EMMA
SWARTZ of 3oneetown.

On the Bth lost., by the Rev. G. J. Marts. Mr. FtTD-
AN IIAM BLATT, of Lebanon county, to Mies LOUISA
ELIZABETH REIDY, of Dauphin C(1113 ty.

/EV.
. On the dist inst., in this boroagit, Mrs. 11.0SA.NNA ,wife of Jobn OEOEOE, Esq., aged 57 years, 10'months
and 18 clay4- „

the 15th inst., in. North Lebanon township,
CATHARINE, chile of gr. Atnbroso AItNOLD, aged
About 3 yearm.

Onth 4 sth inst., in Fredericksburg, Blra. MARY,
wife ofJohn "FABER, aged 41 years 8 months and 20
days.

• On the 19th hot.. in Worth 'Lebanon,,townshM,.
CATHARINE, wife of Er. John ARNOLD, aril about
72 sears. '

on the 18th inst., in this borough, Mr. ADAM
WV/IER . aged 62 years.

On the 15th inst., in this place, ELIZA SGITOTT,
aged .I"yeara, and I month.

On the 12th ingt ;in this Itotonsh, GRANT. only
Hon of DAVID and 8 ARAM WALTER, nod 15 menthe
and 12 clasps.

The Lebavi
- Carefully Co

LEBANON, Wansal
Extra Family, Y 8 751Extra Flour, 8 50
Prime White Wheat,l 75
Prime Red Wheat, 160
New Wheat, -

Prime Rye, 1 30
Corn, 1 20
Oats, SO
Clorevueed, 00
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed.fil/
Dried Apf)ljtio paileA, 2 00
Peach "SARI," 2 60
Peach "Ilutzels," 152
Cherries, 175
Onions, 100
Potatoes, boa, 50
Apple Ft 13440r,Taerock, 45

Riots: Market."
orrected
csnsy, MAY 25, 1864.
Eggs, doe., 18
Rutter, 51h., 20
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 15
Tallow, 21
Ram, 15Shoulders, 33
Shies, • 18
Soap, T
Rees-wna,, 25
White Fags, 6
Mlxed Rags, 3
Flax, "f lb., 12%Bristles, lb., 40
Panthers, V lb., 62, 1.4WOOl, V lb., 40
Soup Beaus, ¶ qt., 7
Vinegar, V gal., In,-

gmtaiumento.
1 Bruce.

'FEE following EMPLOYERS byre Consented to pay
1 the LIST OF WAGES adopted by the JOURNEY-
AIEN S.II.OEMAREAS of Lebsnou, on April 27, MA.

SAMUEL IIO,UQK,
firw. ATKINS;
011ARI;ES.ROLAND,
JOSEPH BOWMAN,
DANIEL DICKEL,
SHIRK k MOORE,
DANIEL GRAEFF,
GEORCIE MERE,
PHILIP F. AIeGAULY,

May 28.1t. J. It. WEARER,.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matter ofthe uccount of HENRY WITMER,

Administrator, of MICHAEL 'DWYER, dec'd.:
FOIE autlerafgned, Auditor appointed by the Or-

plums' Court of Lebanon county, to make distri-
lmtion of the balance in the hands of HENRY WIT-
MER, adMinistrator of MICHAEL 61041,1E, dec'd.. to
and nii:ffig 'Oka and legal representattsce, will attend
at the Prollionotary'e Office, in the Borough of Leba-
non, 00 Thursday; the. 23ri day of. June, 1864, at 1 o'-
clock, P.M.. when and %there all, pernons interested
in aaid;distribu Hon may attend if they think proper.

' JAMES W. IMAM; Auditor.

2./.?lnceay 25, 1864.
Blanks for Bounty and invalid Pep-

.mioncla ims just printed and for rate it the An-
,

vialregi!, Office. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.11Iridge Contractors.

tiroorosAhs wilt be received at the Commissioners'
Office. on Monday, June, 13M, 18114, for the Build-

ing of u MOOCH across Rig StratumCreek, at Un ion
Forge. Flees and Specifications can he seen at the
Commissioners' °film

'MMUS ',ESHER,
PETER FORNEY.
:JACOB DRUBACHER.Cotnmissiouers of Lebanon County.

At test :

Cynue SiutuC,
Lebanon, 3lay 25, 1864.-3 L

READING RAILROAD..
finanier Arrangement.

•

GNEAT TRUNK LINE PROM THE NORTH AND
North-West for PHILA,DELPIII A, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, &c.,

Trains leavellarrisburg for Planklpbie,New-YOrk.
Reeding, Pottsville, and all intermediate-Stations, at 8
A. 31., and 2.00 P. 51.

New York Express leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. 7L
arriviur at New York at 1.45 the same day.

A special Accommodation Paseeng,er Train leaves
ItsAnmo at 7.15 A. N., and retains from Harrisburg
at 5 P. M.

Pares from Harrisburg: To RearAroil $5 15; to Phil-
adelphia s3' 35 and $2 80. Baggage shocked through.

• Returning. leave New•York at 6 A. AT4:12..N00n, and_p. tl., .(PirTsillato .EXl.T.lll.3BS,arriv.ingat Harris
burg at,2 A. M.) Leave Philadelphia at 8.15 A. AL,
and 3.89 P. AL

Sleeping cars in the New Yirik Prpress Trains,
through to andfrom Pittsburgh witheilt change,,,.

Passengers by the Catawissa Railroad leiikamaqua
at 8,50 A.AI., and 2.10 P. Al. for Philadelphia, New
York, and 'all Way Points,

Trains Itiive Pottsville at 0.15 A. 11.. find 2.30 P. AI.,
for PhiladglPhia. Harrisburg and New York,

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves heading.
at 11.00 A. Al , and returns from Philadelphiaat 5 00 P.
AL

All the abovetrains run daily, Sundays excepted.
.A Sunday train leave's Pottsville at 7.30 A. and

Philadelphia at 8.15 P, AI.
COISMUTATIoN; MILSAGE, SSASON, and EXCURSION TN.'S:

EIS at reduced rates to cud from all points.
80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS.
May 25,1804. General Superintendent .

Administrator's Notire:
wiMOE Is hereby given that letters of, -Atltninistra-

tion. cum toetamento annext. on the eat:UnaPE-
TER SIIBLE.ENBERGI•rit, deehl., tate of Cornyjtil tp.,
Lebanon eriunty-, Pit., l'haretbeeWitra:llted to Atte
signed of North Lebanon Borough, County and State
aforesaid. , All persons indebted to said estate will
please make payment. and those haling claims will
present them withottt delay.

3011 N ALLWETN,
, Administrator cum testantento annexe.

Lebitnoti, May IS, 3864.—*

TTENTION
ri CITE 511+.511/ItiRS oellieLettnion County

Association for the detection or Holly_
!Thioyea,ant the,Teeovery of stolen h0r44,,,,
Oil' meet at the public house of Joux
MATT.TIES, in Lobanon, on SATUItIMY, JUNE 4.,
1861, nt 1 o'clockiP. 51.

JOTIN RILLIAN, President.
PETER S'PEIN ER, Secretary.

JACOB WITABB jr., Trensurer
Lebanon, May IS, '6-1.

LOWRY'S
Confectionary Store,

(Late Lowry & Naln)
Walnut street, near Cumberian d, c.(4 square froth

the Court iftufee, Lebanon, Pa. • ;
TTE haijustreturned from the Citya fresh

Spring Steele Of. Oranges, Lemons, -Raising. Mgt,
'Prunes, Dates; Currants, Filberts, Citrons, Walnuts,'Peanuts, Almouds;am.
• Mao, a large variety ofall kinds of different-Savor-

ed Fine-and Common CANDIES. Cakes of all kinds
always on hand, or made to order.,

&51,. Parties stippled at short notice. :•

t A large assoftet.ini ot,NVOODEN and TIN TOlB, in-
cluding Wheelbarrols, Wagons, /te;

ICE CREAM, of all the different flavors• always on
bond: daring fstted ,•up,the large SALOON In hand-
sdme style, hb Wes to race tee -the patronage of the
public. . •

Lebanon, May 18, 1864
JOSEPH LOWRY

Borough ~IPrinftertv for Sale.
TUB subscriber offers Kt Private &tic, the fol-

lowing Real Estate, in the Borough of Lebanon;Si?.
A one and ono-half story Weather-boarded

FR A MEitousn, and „II A LF lot of 0ROUND,Asituate in the borough of Lebanon, adjoining
on the north 11111 street, on the_south an
Alley, enst by propertY of jacab lyeekley, and west by
property of Jacob Roadie,. The LOT, fronts on Hill
street38,ree 11 ill ilppthrl9B feet: For further
particulara call on 10S. idc,AFFEIq, 11Arilsburg, Pa.

WILLIAM kokr.Flat, tebenon.
Liibandin, May 18 ,186+1. •

•

WEIGLEY .REWALT
COMMISSIO.AT OfERCHAN TS

FOR. THEIOALS OF
nutter, Eggs, Cheese, Ta.llo.tv, Lard,

`Poidtry, Oame,:Dried"Ernits.,
.Grain, Seed,

..140.170 R,EARE STREET,ono door-y.lore NEW-YO1U(.
O. Weigloy.

Dowalt. 5
• ••• • REFERENCES: . - •

Rabb & Ascough, New Yiirk ; Allen & Brother, do
W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones Shepard,'do;.Slan
son,!Abseil & Farrington. dO; Samuel U. Johnson, do'W.M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon; Pa.; L. Betz. Canton;
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, i-Brio, N.; Iron
John Stiles, Allentown, Pa., [Jan. 14, 1863.

LEBANON ACADEMY.
riniN undersigned hereby Inform the public that the

Lebanon .Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it'always did, and still
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the 'Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated itsstandard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications.and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its limper place in the estimation of this Community.—
A ;united number of pupils of the proper grade canbe
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, President.
JOSEPH KARUE, Secretary.

or to CAWS BOGER, Teacher.
• JIEN- Tuition for common mid higherllnglish branch-
es, Latin.iind,Greek.' $2 per mouth:.

Lebanon, Ang. 28,1852.

anti 181ra tor, 111011C,C.
'MOTION is hereby given that Letters of Adminis=
.L tration on the Estate of InfiliTE4IELIElt, deed.,
late of North Lebanon township, Lebn non connty,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough ofLebanon, county and State afoiesaid. All
persons, indgbted t osaki estate will please make pay.
Melt t end thofioleevingclaims will present theta with-
out delay, to . ;, JOSEPLI LIEBER, Adin'i.

N. Lebanon tp., April LS, 1864.

Exectitoes Pittiiite;
PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, titit Eettars Testa-

mentary, have been granted to the undersigned,
en the Estato. of CATHARINE GOETTLE, late of
Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, -Pa., deed. All
persons who know themselves indebted to said estate
will please settle their accounts, and all those having
Oa itne against itwill please present them.

JONATHAN ZERO' , Executor.
Sbaefferstown, `March 9, lasi.

lionandA sikocutilion,
PRILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and
Sexual Syetems—new and reliable treatment—in

reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of , Address ,Dr J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
No. 2 SouthNinth Street, PhiladeliMia, L's.

March 9, 1.894.-11.

WANTED TO UY=
50;,-.00

B
0 nusßELsExs. ''60,000 bushels CORN

50,000bushels OATS;
0,000 bushels WITEAT.

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which dm highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1561.

Lebanon Female Seminary
:RACHEL F. ROSS, Nincipal.
JULIA ROSS, Musical Departutont.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

ritoki Ninth Session will commenceSeptember 3, 1860.
I This School is designed to elevate the standard of
femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages ata
moderate cost. Thu school your dis.divided into two
sessions or, flee mouths each. Charge per session, from
714. M Ls.dullars, accordiug to thestudiesof the scholar.
Ektra forMitaia, French, tAttin, ati„d , German.

Partictilar attention given to the musical depart-
ment,. Instructions MUM thu Piano,. Itlelcsinv and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils. not Geminated With the
School will ho waited Upoll at their homes, when de.
sired, and at the usual rates. •

Early aNdication should be made to : •
STINE, or

• J. W. MISC.
Board of Directors:

D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOHN ALEUT, J. W. 241811,
C. D. 0 LON INGER., C. GIINENAWAF,T,
ISAAC BKCIS LEY, JOSIAH PUNCH.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1881.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN wool' respectfully inforre
Inthe Citizensof Lebanon, that he has IthiMOVEll
his TalL01111.1(1 Business to Cumberland Street, two

doors Fast of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable styleand best manner,are in
vitod to call.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N.York
awl Philadelphia Report of Spring Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let ,thosubscriber
anewof the fact, so thathe can make his arrangements
accOrdinglyiiii:, 4. 11110H27,L HOFFMAN.

Lebsoonallliay 41;1884
•

Great Central Fair,
For "1111.(3

SANITARY COMMISSION,
OPPINI RV THE CuMIIITTEE ar LANOR, INCOME AND

REVENUES,
No. HS SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 4:rn, 1864.
The Committee on "Labor, Incomes and Rev-

enues," inv ito co-operation with them in the par-
ticular work for which they have been appoint-
ed. As no portion of the people are more patri-
otic than the working men and women of the
country, it is but just and proper that they should
alike have an opportunity to contribute to the
objects ofthe Fair. The most equable plan for
accomplishing this, and, at the same time the
easiest one, is to sek for the contribution ofa
singl.) day's Labor from all classes in the com-
munity. Many will contribute a day of their
labor willingly, who would not subscribe their
money. To reach every department of industry
and art will be a work of great labor, but, if at-
tained, will be produktive of immense results.

The success of the plan will depend upon the
hearty cooperation of every element of influence
within our limits, and we invite all the guardi-
ans of the industrial interests; and all others, .to
take hold with us in furthering this great work
of patriotism and humanity.. ,

The Committee is charged with the following
duty, to w it

Finsr.7-To obtain the..contribution of "one
day's labor,." or earnings, from everystirtiattn:and
laborer, foreman, toperative and emploYee ;„pres-
ident, aaeliier, telley and clerk ofevery incorpor-

ated and no incerporated company, railroad and
express company, eMploying firm, bank, manu-
factory, iron works, oil works, mill, mine and
public office ; froth every private banker. and bro-
ker, importer, auctioneer...lE3.d merchant; clerk;
agent and salestioan designer, finisher and art-

• ist ; publisher;; printer mechanic ; from every
govornmdnt officer, centramor and employee;

',grocer, lit:teller, baker, an,d dealer ; farmer, horti-
culturist and producer ,/-froin every mantua ma-

"ker., milliner and female operative; every indi-
vipal engaged in turning the soil, tending the
toom,,or in any way earning a livelihood, or
building a fortune within the States of 'Pennsyl-
vania, New Jeriey and Delaware.. ,

SECOND.—To obtain the contribistiois 'Of-one`day,'s "Revenue," from all the ,''great employing
establishments, firms, corporations, -compels les
railroads and works.

Turita.-To obtain the, eaaribution. of one
day's income from every retired person, and per-
son ofr iortune—mule .upon
their Means, and from all clergymen,'lawyers,
physicians, dentists, editors, authors and profes-
sore; altother persons enpted in the learned or
other professions.

14lueit of,:.,this work must te7.-perforped by the
personal Influence and efforts of. ladies ifistl gen-
tlemen associated with the ComMittee'in carry-
-

irg out this'plun.
The Committee feel the responsibility of the

work they have undertaken, which, tubes:access1440.tire a very perfect re:niboobn of
their plan,and they therefore call up in all
earnest people, to assemble themselves together
in every town, township, and county, and form
organizations of ladies anti gentlemen to co-op-
orate with theM in this great work and labor of
love. In the. manufacturing counties, the ,coal
and oil regions, and in the agricultural districts,
—especially, let there be organizations in the
large towns, so thitt the youngpeople may• have

,art opportunity tlibs to render assistepen to their
relatives and friends fighting the battles of their
country in the armies of the nation.

The work.of. this Committee pay be, precept-
.ted where no other effort can be made for the

'Fair, as in the .m.iaes of the coal regions., A
day's earnings oi the,rniners, and, a day's pro
duet of the mines, .eitn. be obtained, where ;no
portable article could beecured for tranc"per-
Whin. Indeed there is no !fart or section of
these States where the day's Tabora:ay-tint be ob-
tained, if organizations can he Conned to reach
them.

The Committee cannot close without, urging
upon all Proprietors ofR4abli,hments, the duty
of taking prompt.and energetic action, to,,secure
the benefit ofthe day of Labor from all Within
their control. „ .

The Committee .:tteut.in it unnecessary to.do
more, than thus to'i'imeent th6subject to the.peo-
ple of the three`States named.. In ._coming
campaigns of our armies, the lulmrs of;the "San-
itary Commission" will he gretitly, augmented.--
By the first of June 700,000 men—one of the
largest artuics of modern times—will he opera-
ting in the field. „So large a force, scattered
over regions to which the men are unaeelimated,
must necessarily carry along with it a. large a-
mount of skip:less, suffering and death, to say11;nothing of the gathered horrors of the battle-

-1 field
These sufferings, it is .our bounded duty, as

.'men and Vhristiarrs, to relieve. .A great and en-
lightened people, enjoying, the blessings of a gov-
ernment of their own winking, cannot refuse as-
sistance to men suffering to maintain its author-
ity, and we will net believe that the "GREAT
CENTE,X,L FAlR,"drawing its products from
,the three Stator; of; Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, so affluent in all mineral, agricul-
tural and industrial wealth, shall fal behind
any similar effort which has yet, been made for
the relief of the Nation's children.-:

As. it is desirable not to multiply circulars.;
sno farther authority than this circular. willbe
necessary for any. employing urns or•company,, or
any,reipectable committee of ladies and gentle-
men., to preened at once, in the work of the Com-

-mittee ; and it is hoped that under it, organiza-
tions will spring up in all the towns and busy
regions ofthe States of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Dela witre.

Subscriptions will be thankfully acknowledged
in the newspapers of Philadelphia; and itis very
desirable that they commence soon, as each fresh
acknowledgment will stimulate effort in other
localities.

AllsubseriiptionB should be addressed to JOHN
W. CLAGFIORN, Treitsurer, offee of the "Coat-
mittee on Lubor, Income and Revenue," No. 118
South Seventh Street, Philadelphia., ,

AV' All needful helps in _Circalure and,Pos-
ters will be forwarded tiorrties applying for
them. Direct to the Ch aof tho Committee
as above. • . 4.! • •

fro„ All needful helps, in Circularsand Posters will,be
ifortvarded to parties applying for their— Dirdet to the
Chairman of the Cemmittee uts nhoio.

L. MONTGO3.IE'IIY BONtl, Chairman
OLAOIIOI3.N. Treasurer.

ItSV.Ii W. IIUTTP,R. corresponding SeereiarY
hIeGIIEGOIL J.MITOITESON, Secretary.

IlONOltAlty ,- - .

His Excellency. A. G. CURT.lN,Oovernor ofPennsylvania
Ells Excellency, JOELPAKK.13/3.,Governor of New Jersey.
Ills Excellency, WM.' CANNON, Governor of Delaware
.1(n. AI.E`,CANDEE lIENIty, Mayer of Philadelphia.
Lleu.JOS IMO 1NGE8.801,1,-Pr:nnsyimds.
lion. JUDGE CARPENTEit New' erHey. •
Hon. JUDGE HARRINGTON., Delnware. • • •
Major-Gen. GEORGE G. ME %DE, Army of tho .Potonme

COMIOTTEIk.
Right Rev Bishop Potter Para Rev E W Mater;
Most Rev Bishop Wood • Chairmen
Rev Bishop Simpson Mrs George M Delius
Rev Dr Brsiwird Mrs John Sergeant
Rev W P Breed Mrs John M Soot
Rev I W Butter Mrs General Meade
Rev Isese Leaser ltdrs..l E.:gar Piompson -

Samuel 11l Felton ilre Joseph tiorrinon, Jr
Julin Edgar Thompson Mrs.Robort W Learning
Volionodore K F Stockton Mrs t. Mottgornery Bond
Frederick Fraley
John Bingheik

Airs Georg° F Wproilor
Mrs(leorge IY Mania

Ooorge Mrs F A Dross'
Rev W Smidards, D DMrs 41 N
'Prothssor Henry Coppilo I Mrs John W Forney
CharlesPumiltiton Mit, MD Mrs Samna! A Crozor
Dr Walter Williamson Mrs .10.ch.-Tarley
Jinn Oswa.l11;1110rupson illt4m A agar

Ludlow M las tzaann
11 11 Browne , . Miss Sallie Scott
Thuile Dougherty Miss LOOK% E I:bighorn

and 90 others. and 35 others

Siateinent
OV THE LNBANON BANK, May 4,1861., published

as'required by Acts of Assembly, viz:
Ist.—Loans and Discounts $350,226 21

U. S. Securities 176,000 00
Pewee., Loans 11,440 00

W.—Specie ^8 570 V' "52976 42
Specie Certificates' 14,400 001 '

'

Notes of other banks 3.300 00
Legal Tender Notes k postal currency... 27,700 00
Duo by other banks 110,407 95

3rd.—Notes in circulation 334,080 00
459,213 76
20,593 C,9

E. A. lIILIMIC, Cashier.
Affirmed and Blibscribed 'before mo May 4, 1861.
Lebanon, May 11, 1864. J. J. Btsin, J. P

4th.—lltilance dne depositors
Due to other banks

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM..

WALTZ HOUdK
WOULD Inform the Public, that having bought and

consolidated tile Book and Statinhery Stores of
IL if. Reedel and George Waltz,-they aro now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with. a call, at the
old s tend (tl. IL Rootlet's) inCumberland street, where
they will always have on band a large and-well se-
lected enmity of School, Blank -and" Sunday Scheel
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Miscella
aeons books at greatly reduced prices.

The Now York and P, iladelphia Dailyt,ami Weekly.
Papors, and Magazines, can be luntlind subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their.Une will be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May I, MC

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FIRST CLASS IfAl It-DRESSING AND 11AFR.DYI,I-

INO -SALOON, 31arket street, near Cmnberland,
and opposite the Nagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
'libeial patronage heretofore extended to him, lie would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the setae.

Lebanon, July 2,1882.
N. IL—The saloonwill be closed Oa Sunday.

VALITABLR
.

•

Borough Property •

AT .

Private Salt,
ME subscriber offer a at Frirate Sale a 1100. E andri

LOT OFGBOIJND, situate in Cam-
barbital street, in the Borough of Leh-
anon. 1/4 square East of the Court
Ilonee. The Hones to a large three- •
story BRICK DWELLING, with all
the modern improvements

.gir The terms will be reasonable. - For further
information apply to Iteinoehls' k Meily, in North
Lebanon. Borough.

April 20, 1804.—tf. GEORGE GASSEIt,
Tre wont, Schuylkillcounty,

Private Sale.
AL certain tract of Laud, situate in Londonderry

township. Lebanon county, on the road leading
from Palmyra to..,Campbellstown, and one-fourth mile
from Palmyra, and It':mite from Leb non Valley Rail-
road,

Contatntng rlO Acres,
of the beet LTMESTOIi r, IcAlCD,in five 'fields, under
good FENCES, all Limed over lately. A new two-

, Mary FRAME XFPCILEN
attached and Basement, yonng ORCHARD4!# ,I 1 from Miller's and NeW York 14ureeries,

Li,- selected with great care. Pears,- Plums,
Apricots, Peaches, and telrklnds of Cher--- T

ries and Grapes, four Riede of Goosber-
ries, Raspberries. Currants, Strawberry beds, and all
klnds of Shrubs. Shades, Ornamental trees, &c.

Aiie- Also TOBACCO, raised from Cubaseed for Sale.
• „ .Possession and good title will be given any day after
Salo, or. the let of August, 185& •. .

W. L. SEGNER
Londonderry tp., April 20,19f34

-ID-I,m-mEiNa
m o -v- A. ,

Lorenzo 11. 'Rohrer,
VATOULD respectfully inform the
V V setts of Lebanon and vicinity 'that

he has REMOVED his Tailoring estah•
•• lishment to two doorsbelow Philip

Nceoully'a Shoe store,whereliek
,

-tualte up the
most fiu.h. Mashie Clothiiig. work; entrusted to.
him he manufactured in the best Minitt,er,onmod:
orate tecmei. 'Good fits and substantial making' guar-
anteed. Thankful km the liberal patronage extended
to him thuS far. he t6pes by strict attention to his
business to merit a continuance of the same. He cor-
dially invites the public, and his old customers to give
him a ca 11. [Lebanon, April, 6,4,314.,

U. S. 10-40. liond.s.
These Bonds are issued under the Act ofCongress of

March 5th,1864, which provides that all Ponds issued ,
under th is Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
byor under any state or municipal authority. Sub-
scriptions to these Bonds arc received in United States
notes or notes of National Banks. They aro TO BE
118-DEEMtD IN COIN:,. at the pleasure ofthe Govern-
,medt,it ei,y period !pts than tennor more thanfor-
ty years from their .dateiand. until their redemption
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN
COIN, on.B,onds of not over One hundred dollars an-
neatly and onall other Bonds The in-
terest is payable on the first days of March and Sep-
tember in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as-they may prefer. Registered , Bondsare re-
corded on•tba.books of the U. S. Treasurer,.nad can be

transferred only on the owner's prder. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for
commercial rim . - •

Subscribers to this loan will have the option ofhav-
ing their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by pay-
ing the accrued interestin spin—(or in United States
notes, or the notes ofNational Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
their value le increneed from one to three per cent
per innum,aceording,to the ri<Ee if ton lodes in Tani
one ports of the country.

At the present Woof prens&urp on gold they pay
, .Over ,Eight Per Cent interest ,

in currency,Mid are of equal convenience as a perms
-Went or ietriporary investment

thatpo securities offerso greatinduce-

Tents to lenders as the various descriptions of 11.5.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability,-of privateparties or. stock companies or„efip-
orate cominunities only is pledged, for payment,while
for the debts of the United States the whole property
of the country Is holden to secure the payment ofboth
principal and interest in coin..

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from
t5O. up towny magnitude, on the same terms, and aro
thus made equally available to the smallest lender
and the largest cap Relish They can be converted in-
to moneyat any moment, and the bolder will have
the benefit of the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United SWeaou,7itich Inter-
est is payable in gold, on the 'ird:day
ire51766.906;660. .!l'ho interest ,on thisdebt for the
coming fiscal year will be $45,937,12GL while the cue-
ems revenue in golii for the current fiscal year, end-

glins36-th,186-40nts been sofar at the rate of over
$100,000,000 per annum.
It will be seen that even the present geld revenues

ofthe Government are largely in excess of the wants
or the Treasury for the payment of goad interest, while
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the annual receipts from customs on the same amount
of importations, to $150,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were not issued from the United State Treastury
until March 20, but in the,first three, weeks ofApril
the subscriptions averaged mare than I'EN MIL-
LIONS d. WEEK. .

SubseriptiOna will be received by.tiiti.
First National Daub OrPhiladelphia,.Pa:
,&cend National Bank OfPhiladelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

AND 'BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and ail

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Na-
tional Baults) will furnish further Juror-
motion on application .and . .
AFFORD EYEB,;Y FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

May n, 1561_-3m.

,Mt.CORIMCWS-,IPIONEER
WORLWRENOWNED COMRINED. REAPER AND

MOWER, BOTH 114ND,ALVD SELF-BAKERS„
33119 LOVED POIL

One °Ulm greatest labor-sating. machines of the
age, and always found fallY tonal to any teat to which
it has been, submitted, hr kind, of grain allgrass,
at home and abroad. Orand Medals of Honor awar l-
ed by the World's Pairsouccessively at Loudon, Paris
and hamburg.and acionewledged: hi both herarspheres
to be the Pioneer and chief Reaping and IU-hiving ma-
chines. The model and pattern of all others. We
claim our Self-Raker to b 6 superior to all others, and
offer it on trial with any other, the purchaser to keep
and pay for the one preferred.

Bap. Sample Machine can he seen at Adam Ileak's
Hotel, Lebanon, andany information wanted can be
had by culling at J. R. Bressler, Stove Store, Walnut
Street, Lebanon.

ACW:. All kinds of REPAIRS constantly on hand, and
for Saloby the agent.

M.'Satisfaction iaaranteed.
kor sale Iiy•TOID.: ETlBAgebti' •

.1* : • -i, Litia; Lautdeter county, Pa.
May 11,1864.—Gt.

Straw and Corn Fodder
WANTED.

AVI TONS of Wheat and Oats Straw. 100 TONS Corn
Fodder, for which the highest market price will be

paid in cash, during the mouths of April, May and
one, at the Paper 31111 of SUM & ROSS.
Lebanon, Feb. 24,'04. - Lebanon, Pu.

TO - AND
fLEMPERt

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE or LEBANON,
AItOUS NATUAN,respectfullk informs the people

Mot' Lebanon and vicinity that he has opened a No-
tion and Fancy•Th'y Goods Store' in Lebanon for the
IVIIOLBSALEmni RETAIL Trade of articles in his
line et the most reduced priers P'Ossihle. stock
consists in part or all k Bids of Woolen and Cotton
Steak hags:rind Hose, Undershir:s, Drawers . Woolen
Caps and Nutrias, Mite and. Gloves. Scarfs ,all kinds of
Ifiliedkereblets, Collars for 'Leah. and Gentlemen,
Ilairdresses and Nets,Riblmslind Velvets. Simol and
Patent Sowing Thread, Buttons. Scissors, Combs, Ac.„
&c. A large assortment, of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS. at the lowest pekes.- Spectacles, Pocket-bneks,
Portmonnires,& Dontineesi-Cards, &c. A largo assort-
ment of Musical Instruments, VAlps, Ateordeons.
Banjos, TanibOrinps,.,:Flittes, Fifes, Baskets, Teutn;
Carpet Bags; Stitehple,• Mid all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything aintlist' that canbe thonght of inothe Notion
and 'Panay line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCIIIIS. Pedlers and Storekeepers vein find
it thine Interest to buy of up. Onr:Stokela in Cum-
berland Strea, in Furiele!s budding VilrVeen,the Court
house and Market MAMA., ~•

MARCUS NATHAN.
HARDWA.RE AT COST.
1 1111. subecriber offers hie largo and Well selected

stoek of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS.A..

sir COST FOR CJISIL
Parties who have settled their accounts to April 1., 1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases—Those
nlio hare not Settled will nod their accounts with
A. S. Req., for immediate settlement and coulee.

D, M. K ARMANY.
BKO•'S New Boot and Shoe

FITS! FITS ! FITS !

A. It. RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, 'respectfullyMI.
nounces to the citizens of Lebanos and vicinity

that he has justreturned from the.city with a tali an-
,sortment of •

CLOT HS, CASSIMEIIES,
all of which he will sell or make up toorderat
t.rices to suit the" times, at his No. I Tailoring Estab-
lishment In Keini'dliew-Block, 4 doors South of tiurBuck Hotel,South'Welpet street.

All work entrusteriM'his'atre. will be mannfactrir-ed ins workmanlike manner-stto fashion and -401*-billty.
Goods purchased elsewhere cheerfully mileup to order on the usual moderate terms.
Having had years et:experience in the Tailoring andDry-Goods business, and.being befitted:to turn to getadvantage of his customers, all' tbeadvantages resultlugfrom said acquireMents, he feels satisfied that itwill be responded to by a very liberal share-oftbepabpa tronage.
Friends tali once to plasm me after that please yourSires.
July 8, 1863. , .

-

.
*

TAKE 'NOTICE'
A

John. H. Weaver,
IS still carrying on the manufacture of all Muda of

BOOTS
*

&..SIiOESS &c.
Ile -has juot returned from
the city. baring bought. a
Sus stork of good Leather,

- obi& he is prepared to weftup to order in the best style eirirektiaa-
- ship. Ills shop is on Marketstreet, bststepu

% 1111
Water and Strickler's Mill. ' ' -

N. I kinds ofRepairing promptly attended to
Lebanon, April 27, 1854

Out-LOts 'at 'Private Sale!WILL bo sold at Private Sal6;' l'" I
8 ACRES OF LAND,

sitnated in Long Lane, near the borough line, In Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm. Atkins andJohn Krause on theEast.There is a ono story LOG HOUSE, weather hoarded
erected on the laud, and a good WELL In the gardenA—
The land has flue stones for quarries. This tract willmake a nice home for a small family.
- it is free from GroundRent. Coed title will be
given. "

s. ADAM HITCHER.
N.B.—This track le now covered with fine ;gm hal

of which will be given to the purchaser.
'Lebanon, June 1.3. 1460.

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
MITTS establishment offers great inducements not on-

ly ou account of natl.:iced rates pf boarding, but
rum its central location to.the avenues of trade, as well
es the conveniences afforded,by the several Pasaenger
Railways, running past &dad contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and fund the Hotel to the different
ltaihund Devote; should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to/be House.

I am determined to deiote.rny whole ettenHon to the
comfort end convenience of thy guests.

D. C_ SlECHlST,Pionrreter;
Fortaarly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa

T. V.:lttumns, Clerk. [Phila., March 12,18624

- Spring Opening%
rl z gle.r ail inedonwriitATeeimetv,fitn ienhfeonnwi1Vit-
en openiug of

Spring & Summer

ftE5-eapo,
HATS, together with RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 4c., on

T.H URSDA Y, April 281k, 1864,
to which all are cordially invited.

L. BUM
Lebanon, April 27,1864. ...-^

New Boot and Shoe Store!
Jfit: undereizned announce to the public that they

; hove centered !their"Seii"Bont„and Shoe Store to
Cumbarland:,s'ireci,Lebanon, id4oliriTtraefre bending,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where the,

intend keeping constantly on hand a general se-
gala. sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses Bops aed
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., &c., •
all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whhmay.faltor them with their orders, and their charge•
All be As reasonable as possible, compatible with a tab.
rerhuneratkro:z _v

They also keep n large-stack of '•
-

HOME MADE WORK,
which is warranted to bow represented.

The'pnblie, are invited to cell and examine their stock
'nprevious uretrasing.

::tip Repairing done on short noticeArn4 atreasonable
rates. ANDRUW MoORIO.'

,SAMUEL S. SfiIRS
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

• I

Free Exhibition.
Geo. L. Atkins,

DESIROUS OT EXTENDING ma

BOOT tc SHOE
3:3 TT IS X XV MIS .

bus deteMsdned to curry out the motto,

6QUICK SAVS .AND SMALL PROFITS,"
Ile has justreceived a laige Stock oil:toots, Shotei.

Trunks and Carpet Bags. *M. Particular attention
paid to Customer's Work.

Lebanon, March 23,1864.

TAKE NOTICE.
BITILDERS will do well by calling on J. H.BIUSSLER

Agent,. as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPODVNG and JOB WORK generally, at
Ills verylowest paces. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of ail kinds ofTIN WARE,CIPPA,

." the most . improved Gas Nutting. OIX:1KSTOVHS and PARLOR ,STQVKI: ' Aleb; all the
different 'and. latest' Improved RANGEI 4 AND

0 , IIEiLTERS,',of alrkinds. He also keeps nen'
'Meetly ortharnia large stock of all kinds orROOFING,
SLATErW4ticklie often.at nails price than they can be
bought of traynther slateinen in the countSv -,,- ^-

les_ WARE•RHOMS--;Otni d&lr, South 'of the "Puck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pc.

Lebanon, May 4, 1864. .

New Spring Stock;
TUE LATEST STYLES AT CHEAP CASH PRICES!

& fen.;
HAVE justraceiyed at their CHEAP CLOTHING

STORE, - -

On Cumberland Street,liqbanon,
fr nn their own manufactory in PiiilaileTpta, a larva
Ftock,of
Nett/ Iteadv-tnade Clothing,
ofail kinds, for iktiqr and 80li5.

AZ!: Old Customers"and new ones., are invited to
dill-aid'exam ice ti) .stock belies' purchasing else-
'where, as we feel confidentwe cananiCtire.-tastas of
all. REIZI NSTEIt t ORO:-

bpposito the Court House
Lebanon, April 13,1363.-3e.

Boot and Shoe Store.
iiy In-fcidmAsCtObeß publicßChTi ELrtr

...„,„„

ooatirn-
nes his extensive establishrairat its

esh stilttfu
Oft edglali his new imilding,raradomberlaridet.,.SLIP wbfre he luipes to render thesame

. Satilidation as heretoforeto all whomayfavor himwith their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SlloE:Sand everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselyeAlds large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all etrapetition Sn the
manufactureofevery article in his business, sultalne for
any Market in the Union. A due rare taken in regard
tomaterials and workmanship; none htthe best ean::
ty ofLBA.TiIER and other materialsare used, and none
but the best workmen are employed a,

P. S.—liereturns his sincere than twists friends for
the veryliberal patronage' libritofored•estowed'on him:.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness andentleavoring
o please his customers, to Meritashare of public tat
tope _

(Lebanon, May 4,1664.
_ _

Wanted Immediately,
100 CALVES,

or which the Metes& price will be paid by
ShIRK

Lebanon, April 133,1564.—.3m

tantidoysitelit
AGENTS WANTED !

VVPI will pay film $25 to $75 per mouths, and.sk.
expenses, toactive Agents, or given rOltiniixalOM

Particulars sent free- Address ERIC Sr.wmsG Mammal
OMPANY. It. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.
33115 y 13. 1853.

AMEilfeAtiilousii•
Market Street, lebanon,

JOHNX2ViTHES;
IrroprWer.

rimts proorieior of this old established and popular
'HOTEL would respectfully inform the public that

tt will be conducted at all times 10 the comfort and
conventeuc's of itsguests. It has been tboronably
infelvand renovated. end no pains will be spared,ter
make theTable awl the Bar atall times, equal to any
in the enmity. •

The STABLING and Yard are superior too, and more
estensice, than any other in LtMenai'. Anet SHED•

also in the course of erection, which will be com-
p:mad in a short time. The patronagsrof the Ferniers
~nd the Traveling public generally isrespectfully no-
I•eited.

rhAca—West side of 'Market street, and halfa
square south frem the Alarketgousa: .

.I,l.niN ATTHES..
Lebanon, April 15,11.64. '


